AR KANSAS NO KID HUNGRY CAMPAIGN
MEASURABLE IMPACT
2017

BREAKFAST

$149,945 dollars granted
$52.6 million in USDA meal reimbursements to school districts statewide
30.2 million meals served statewide
27 schools starting Breakfast after the Bell programs
496 Breakfast after the Bell schools to date

COOKING MATTERS

7,318 store tour participants
1,049 class participants
25,833 program lifetime total store tour participants
5,421 program lifetime total class participants

OUT OF SCHOOL

1,463,723 summer meals served statewide
4,797,852 afterschool meals served statewide
$28,845 dollars granted
14 out of school sites

AR KANSAS HUNGER RELIEF ALLIANCE
MEASURABLE IMPACT
2017

SNAP OUTREACH

$34,495,992 economic impact of SNAP (program lifetime total)
1,513 total SNAP applications taken
$7,373,896 economic impact generated by SNAP in 2017
361 senior applications taken

SERVSAFE

28 participants trained in ServSafe

AR GLEANING PROJECT

1,197,547 pounds of food gleaned
997,956 number of equivalent meals generated by produce gleaned
10 million program lifetime total of pounds gleaned

AR BEEF PROJECT

7,580 pounds of beef distributed in 2017

FOOD SOURCING

3,301,720 pounds of food acquired through all food sourcing programs
2,751,433 meal equivalent from food acquired through food sourcing program

SHARING TABLES

14 out of school sites